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Cantata Given The cantata A; R. Johnson ! 'Paramount toMews LHMeffs(Dig; Service Men's
Desires Heard
At Lions Meet

defective clearance lights: fined 62.50CIKCTJIT COURTThi Orecon Statesman
League ElecU Germond Lam- - Masons tlntikll Of

was elected president of the I ed and appointed officers of the
oirir League at Leslie junior nigh
lor the second semester In an elec--
tion held Thursday morning at the
school. She defeated Pat Miller
lor .the office. Other officials
elected were Beverly Gustafson;
Vice-preside- nt; "Virginia Ellis, sec
retary; Jaqueline Davis,' sgt at
arms; ' Beverly -Wedrnore, ' song
leader; and Donna Whitely,,. yell
leader. Marilyn Burris is the re-
tiring president. ; , , '. .'.

'
.

'
.'

'

Do you need Christmas ' cards?
. There is a large and varied sup--

ply still available at the R. yR.
, Turner Gift Shop in Dallas hun- -
areas or boxes ox cards, thousands
of individual cards all high class
merchandise. And prices are low-- 1
er in Dallas; what you save in the
purchases you make in Dallas will
more than pay for your gasoline. (

Bennett Speaks Superintend- -
... - upvu.& i

-- "How to Prepare for Useful Citi--
zensnipv spoxe . beiore ine Boys'
League at Leslie junior high
terday morning. ;His talk was the

. third in a cri nf ' won . th

year Healing with character and I

A TMU-inalit- v firth lfttnlr h nroc. I

"Bethlehem", presented to ap
proximately 400 parents and visi-
tors Wednesday evening, was giv-
en again Thursday afternoon at
Leslie school to the student body.
Over 160 students, under the di-

rection of Miss Babbette Mills-pau- gh

took part in the production.

Lady desires furn or unfurn. hse.
4 rm. or more no childrenpay
liberal ' reward for information.
9121 or 14.

Officers .Elected Irene Boat- -
wright is the' newly elected presi-
dent of the Pep' club' at Leslie jun
ior high. ."" A re-vo- te - wfll decide
,the. vce-preside- ncy - between Di
ane: Perry and Gayle Juve. Jean
Clement was elected V secretary-treasure- r.

(Mrs. Ruth Carkin is
advisor to the group. . . '

Wanted, Good gas range. Ph. 5862.

Priest Visits The Rev: Patrick
A. ; Ryan, S. J, New York City,
wasja visitor in Salem thisweek
before, going on to Sublirimy, to
assist with the services at St
Boniface church during' the
Christmas season. He is here be-

cause of the illness of the Rev. Jo--p

seph Sherbring,"pastor at St" Bon-
iface's.1'

New shipmenti photo albums and
scrapbooks. Henry's Photo Shop,
469 Stote.

Former Resident Dies Funeral
services were held uus 'weex in
Astoria for Mrs. Lillie May Pear-
son, 58, resident of Salem from
1924 to 1928. After leaving Salem
she resided in Myrtle Point until
18 months ago when she went to
Portland. She was . born Aug. 9,
1886, in the Lewis and Clark dis
trict " .'

Large selection pottery novelties
for Xmas gifts, floral section, Fred
Meyer Drug. " '

;
.
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Extension Asked Independence
Sand & Gravel company Inde
pendence, has a p p 1 i e d to the
United States engineers for ' an
extension of time on the permit
under which they are dredging in
the Willamette river 1 at Indepen-
dence. Sand and gravel dredged
from the bed of the river under
the army engineers' authorization
is ' put ashore f o r . commercial

f -uses. ':

Open evenings until 9 and Sun
day until 5 p.m. Jary Florist 378

State St . .

Leaves Hospital Eugene Jar
cobe, 1258 Leslie avenue, Thurs-
day was discharged from Salem
eDaconess hospital where he had
been a patient for several days,

Canaries for sale. Get your Christ
mas songsters now. Also good
breeding birds. 'Ph. .4540.

Enters Hospital Leonard Hag;
berg, of Dallas, became a patient
Thursday in Salem Deaconess hos
pital.

Rhododendrons, camellias, shrubs.
Boyd Nursery, 2440 State. Open

' ' S7iSunday also.

Myrtlewood tbl. lamps 1625 Mkt

Tolephono 8101 v "

two local Masonic lodges will be
installed tonight Wan impressive
ceremony' conducted by Otto N.
Hnnn nasi ' matt nt PoMf?
lodge No. 56 and Roy Harland.
past master of Salem lodge No. 4.
Following the installation service,
Dr. James Miller. '.Presbyterian
minister of Portland, will address
the two lodges irr "observance- - of
St John's day, dedicated to St
John the evangelist; early patron
of Masonry. Special musical num-- H

bers will be provided by Richard
Pallet and Walter SkrondaLl ' v

Novelty ' cacti arrangements for
Vma finrai YrA
Meyer Drug. -...

Certificate Filed A certificate
or assumed business name was
filed in the county clerk's office
Thursday by IS. J. Trick and Ma- -
bell Trick and W. H. Straw and
urate straw ior opera nun 01
The Homestead on route four,
Box 473-- H, Salem. It was also an
nounced the business would be
conducted as a partnership.

"Cyn" Cronlse Photographs and
Frames. 1st, Natl Bank Bldg.

To Chicago The Rev. S. Ray
nor Smith left this week for Chi
cago, where he will attend the
meeting' of the national board of
ministerial training of the Metho
dist church as the representative

the Oregon Methodist confer-
ence. While in Illinois he will visit

three brothers and two sisters
addition to attending the church

conference . between Christmas
and New Year's.

Wedding - pictures taken at the
rhiirr-h- . 820 Stnt Ph. S722.

Store Changes Bands Aaron
Hoover and Thelma C. Hoover,

156 South Church street Thurs
day filed . in the office of the
county clerk a certificate indicat
mg their succession to operation

Thrift Grocery and retirement
Kathryn Turner. '

. . i
'

Every form of Insurance. R. G,
Severin, 212 N. High. Tel. 4016.
Constant dependable service,

Permit Granted Harold Han
negan, 158 Duncan avenue, Salem;
Thursday was granted a permit
by the county court permitting
him to haul logs

Wanted walnut dining set. P. 5862.

Jacket Stolen Raymond Pe--
tess, 1295 Leslie avenue,' reported

police Thursday that a sailor's
jacket had been stolen from! his
car while it was parked in Hol
lywood.

011 Sale. modern unpainted furni--
ture, . smalt desks, bookcases &
mirrors. R. D. Woodrow, 345
Center street
Dutch Mill, 897 N. Com'l., will be
open Sat, Sun., and Mon. for din
ner and lunches.

and costs, fine suspended, costs paid.- -

etate vs. dward fed; cnarge intox
icated on public highway: fined SM
and costs. -

State vs. Gilbert Howard AOen:
charge violation of basic rule; fined $1S
and costs. i. , . s

MUNICD7AL COURT t. .

William 1". Kaufman. tSSi S. Church
streetr charge vtolation of basic rule;

G. X. Prime. Salem; charge permit-
ting doc to run at large:-fine- d $5. --

.

wuiiam- - ueorge snis. Salem: charge
driving while intoxicated; fined $100
and given 20 days suspended sentence.

oscar ixi Kusnton. 374icnerry ave
nue; charge driving while intoxicated
involving accident; Cned S50.- -

Roger M. watts, route four. Salem:
cnarge Violation of baste rule. - - .

Hum XJirson. uos Soutn .I4tb street:
ebjupermittlnf dog to run at large;

MARRIAGE LICENSES . .
Rudolph Weber. 3s. - route one.-Je- f

ferson, and Delores Hoesing. 2S,- - Leb- -

Why Angels Sang,'
Nazarene Drama, -
Scheduled Tonight
tFinal' preparations have f been

made by the young people of the
church, of the Nazarene, on East
Center and ljSth streets, for the
presentation of a Christmas play,
Why the Angels Sang" by Meyer,

in the main auditorium of the
church, Friday , at, 8 p. m. .

The committee under whose di
rection the program will be given
includes Rev. Frank W. Watkin,
jr Mrs. Weaver W Hess, and Miss
Lois ReideselL The background of
music will be furnished by a choir
of 35 Junior high school folks in
varied group of Christmas carols,
specially arranged for the play.
There will be a total of 63 young
people including the members
of the cast. The. narrator, for the.
program will be Miss Lorain Pon
dextor, Mrs. Frances Edwards will
be organist.-Th- e public is invited
to attend..,, :C i ; .; - ?

"
Car Sideswipeat Kenneth H.

Seipp, 1880 Norfh Cottage street,
reported, to police his 'ear had
been sideswiped by a car , driven
by Oscar C. Rushton, 3745. Cherry
avenue. Seipp said his car 'was
parked and Rushton, the police
report said, admitted he hadn't
seen the car before hitting it
Myrtlewood tbl. lamps 1625 Mkt
Christmas cards, Christmas wrap-
ping ribbons, -- seals, and a 'large
variety of beautiful Xmas ' gifts!
You'll be surprised at the large
variety and quality of Xmas mer
chandise available at the R. R
Turner book store in Dallas. Open

.until 9 p.rn. Frl.' it Saturday.

Cox Is Caller Herbert Cox, ex
ecutive secretary of the Wes
Coast Lumbermen's association,
was a business visitor Thursday in
Salem.

n
-- )

it

To ,Head Penney
Store m Portland

Al R. Johnson, assistant mana
ger of the"-- J,' C Penney store in
Salem and a resident of this city
since November, 1840, will become
manager of a J. C . Penney store
in. Portland, 'it waf announced
Thursday. ,; !j : :"

Johnson became associated with

A. R Johnson

the Penney company in Aberdeen,
wl m a jtefcak a n- -wasru, m mao ana later was wun

the Corvallis store. , H '
In Salem, he has been active

in the Lions club, chamber of
commerce, war chest waf bond
campaigns and Red Cross work.
With his wife and two children.
Anthony N. and DIdina Aim, he
has resided at 328 Judson street
Salem. He will take over the Port
land store December 28.1

Illness Fatal
m n ar - r

TO Mrs.
Mrs. Edna' Bell Dean, of 1210

Lewis Street died at an Amer
deen, Wash., hospital Thursday
following an illness of several
weeks. She had been a resident
of Salem and vicinity for the past
15 years. . - ;. -

Survivors include the widower,
Albert A. Dean of Salem; three
sisters, Mrs. .Florence Shoemaker
of Camas, Wash.; Mrs. Opal Wil- -
loughby of Hoquiam, Wash.; and
Mrs. Reva Harper of Notii Ore.;
Six brothers, Leonard Tull of Ora--
fina, Idaho; Ralph TuU of Val- -
jsetz, Ore.; Roy, Tull of SilVerton,
Lawrence Tull and Orval full of
Salem and Floyd Tull of Hoquiam,
Wash. .

; j.
Funeral services will be held

Tuesday, December 26 at 1:30 pm
from the dough Barrick chapel.
Interment will be in Belcrest Me
morial park.

-7

everwhert wt senJ tmr..... -
for ibe health and idfetvk
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When America' men return

from the-wa-
r, the civilian popu- - ;

lace should, h 4 v e schools. Jobs,
businesses and ; .woric ready tor
them, Tracy Porter, former Salera
teacher who is now-enginee- on
a Matson C-ty- pe . ship; told the
Hollywood Lions club Wednesday ,

Those', who are . riot too ' old to -

return to classerwDl come back r
with- - n ew .'vision of why they;'
should - learn "more, Porter: de-- j

clared.r.'r-'.'- . I.

: Quarters on his ship were.de-- ,'

scribed as good food as excellent
and conditions" as "much Improved
over " those of 1936, a change he
credited to union' requirements. .

As far as regulations would per
mit, Porter 5 told-- his route and .

conditions of his trip. The pan m
Hollandia where his ship stopped
was described as well-equipp- ed, j

Native villages',were most primi
tive, but the natives accomplish
much with their "hands, he said;
the Jungle he, found Impressive,
and he came away with the im-

pression that soldiers In the area
dont get sufficient credit .

'' 7"- . s

Qan Meeting Set for v

SILVERTON, Mr a. Bessie
'

Bentson Porter, president of thf
B e n t s o clan, ;

announced that the annual reun-

ion w&l be held on New Year'f
day as usual. - - ; "

Slop al
S P lolors
542 Ferry, Street

FOR AN

Appraisal on

IMm Repair
or

Body Damage
Wt hiTile tor to meet our
Boaster mechanic and the
ether members ef ear staff.

J. L. Spedden and i

C if. Powell .
Proprietors

i
. .

0
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Close Due to
Rule of CPA

The Paramount market on
North Liberty street win close its
doors Saturday because of
culties witii tiTo OPA,

:

W. L. Lew
is,' owner, announced Thursday.

Lewis, 'who has operated meat
arkets , m . t h e same ' part of

downtown Salem for .17' years,
said t h e classification! for his
food store had been raised to that
of chain stores, and that he' could
no longer 'operate Ih e business
built up - as i ' service establish
ment-Lew- is was with the long
established Crossls- - market ' later
taking over the Steusloff market
at the corner of Liberty and Court
streets and eventually ' the Para-
mount meat market and jthen .the
entire store. r:: ihi

The store, volume of wnich. has
Increased - considerably since the
beginning of the war, h&i had no
difficulties with the' local board,
Lewis declared, although OPA
representatives . in Portland --' de-

clared that the price panel here
had asked for an Injunction to
prevent the Paramount from vio
lating price ceilings.

PORTLAND,. Dec.. iJt-k-T- he

Salem Paramount market Is ell
gible for price adjustments set up
by the OPA to equalize Expenses
of stores providing credit and de
livery service with those of chain
stores, the district OPA said to
day. ;;

. Investigators t found . that the
Paramount' which . has an annual
volume of over $250,000, was us-
ing ceiling prices ordered for
stores f with .a$50,OQd-$25b,00- 0

volume, reported; Fred i Parker,
OPA price specialist Customers
were paying even more than the
price limits for low-volu- me stores.
he said; the market was therefore
reclassified. " '

I

Parker, added that the Salem
OPA price panel asked for an In
junction to ; preyent the .Para
mount from violating price ceil
ings.., '

:

Shrine Club Today A group of
Parrish Junior high school girls,
directed by Gretchen Kreamer,
will sing at this noon's luncheon
meeting of the Salem Shrine club
at the Marion hotel. ;" i

Jewelry S t 1 e n - Charlotte
Hain, route six, Salem,' reported
to police Thursday that someone
had entered her home and stolen
a wrist, watch and a man's ring
valued at $100.

r

To all bur sood friends
.

deebest best wishes
-

..- -

of loved ones; for tlx
nation; for a speedy

BUY
X7AR

i BONDS

Raymond Gitch vs. Catherme Gitch:
divorce eomplalnt;aileces cruel and to--
human treatment.

Lois SwartaeU vs. Bertyn SwartxeU;
divorce decree granted plaintiff with
restoration 'of her maiden-.name- , Lois
smua. - i - ;

James UL Ingram vs. Nellie Ingram;
divorce complaint; alleges desertion.

Alice M. Loveless vt. Jesse w. Kel
son; amended complaint uu oecree
annuling marriage contract made Nov.
28. 1944, because plaintiff has a former
husband Irvinjt. - i .

Raymond Natnan Baseue vs.- - sisie
Baseue: asks that marriage contract be
voided on grounds defendant alleged
ly married- - lrt 1834 in lewis . county,
Waslu." and never had a" decree; plain-
tiff charges defendant told him at time
of their marriage that a decree had
been granted , and entered in coos

the defendant saidcounty court; &

searcn there laiiea to reveal any sucn
decree or procedure; asks custody of
two minor chiKiren penomg triai ox
suit, f . ' I . . ..

ParricU HWay s.-Nellie A. Yana:
amended complaint asks $5000 damages
which plaintiff claims as result ox tes-
timony allegedly iven " before the
county grand j Jury by the defendant
and resulting in piamtms maictment
for false swearing; plaintiff claims af-
ter her acquittal she still is subject to
treatment of a damaging nature. -

State Finance company, a. corpora
tion.- - vs. Robert D. Lampkia and St.
Paul Flax Growers' Co-o- p. a. corpora-
tion: suit seeks payment of promissory
notes;- - also to foreclose on certain
stock shares. j ' A
PROBATE COURT

Paul Francis Reidy estate; James I.
Smith. William H. Bretz and r C. B.
Bentson appoihted appraisers.

James K.. sorenson estate; bim jncss.
Frank Cenroyj and James E. Overfield
appointed appraisers.

F. M. Robertson esute; w. w. mc--
Kinney appointed administrator.

Antone Le estate: order sets Febru
ary S as date of hearing on final ac
count, '' : i" , : '

Pedro G. Cabral estate: order au
thorizes Charles W. Claggett to accept
for estate a cash settlement of 2500 to
be paid by. Lloyd dough and. Salem
Taxi Service as complete settlement of
any claim resulting from an auto ac
cident in row county, stay n.
when decedent was fatally Injured.

Emihr- - B. Boas estate; estate closed
in final order discharging executor.

William . T. Mumm estate: final ac
count - shows ; receipts of $2759JO and
disbursements of 9630; order sets hear'
ing on account: January 24 at 10 a.m. -

justice court: -: "
v ;

State vs. John Trumbly: charge no
1944 license sticker: fined $1 and costs,
fine susoended. costs paid.

State vs. Matilda Birrs; charge per
mitting unlicensed person to operate
motor vehicle: fined - SI and costs.

State vs. Lou Is Forest Cray; charge

Appointment Made Appoint
ment of J. At Shiyeley as Justice
of ;the peacOfor district No. 2,
Redmopd, was announced by Gov.
Earl Snell here Thursday. He sue
ceeds L." S, Garrison who has en
tered militahr service.

Listen i to Burke's Radio Camera
Program, 11:30 a.m. today. ,

Money Raised Junior Red
Cross .members at Leslie Junior
high raised $37.10 in their annual
bangle pin sale to aid the fight
against tuberculosis, Miss Eleanor
Roberts, the club advisor announ
ced Thursday. Sharon Farrow is
student president of the club.

?! - r --

Reroof with Johns-Manvil- le as
phalt shingles., Right over your
old roof. Free estimates. Mathls
Bros. 164 S. Com'l. Phone?, 4642.

Moved to Home Mrs. Cecil
Moran and infant daughter were
moved from Salem Deaconess
hospital Thursday to their home,
2211 Fairgrounds road. . Mrs. Mo-

ran had been a patient in the hos-

pital sice December 10. ' A gradu-
ate nurse, she had served on the
hospital staff before her marriage.

H

cn conponATiow

Went presided.
;

Doerfler's sale yard .-
- Open after--

noons.' Union St High. I

, Fewer line Permit Portland
General Electric company has of
been , granted a permit by the
county .court for a five-mi- le ex-- his
tension of its power lines which m
wm connect two lines now in op-

eration from the Silver Creek
Falls roadk running north five
miles to the end of the existing

" 'line: - v

Shattuc's Chateau open to public
every' rate except Tues. and Wed. F.

Tasa. Net Available Although
dog tags will be issued this year
for the first time. since 1941, they
will - not be available until the of
first of the year County Clerk of
Henry Mattson said Thursday.
He requests', that applications for
license be 'deferred until an
nouncement k made of receipt of
the tags.

For home loans see Salem Fed
eral. 1 SO South T.irrtv

Taxes Tuned O v e r Sheriff
A. C. Bur If has turned over to the
county . treasurer 102,334.64 in
taxes colelcted from the 1944-4- 5

roll. Of this sum $17,834.23 goes
to Salem school district and $19,-874.- 74 to

to City of Salem;

Xmas plants St flowers, floral sec--
tion, Fred Meyer Drug.

. Undergo Surgery Miss Betty
Bethel and Norman Bethel, 1163
South Liberty street, Thursday
underwent tonsillectomys at Sa-

lem General hospital.

Wanted piano. Ph. S862.

T hr. developing & printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N.

(Pblturiry
- in thi city Tuesday. December 1.

Xathel - LatorureU, ' late v resident of
route 1. box; 890, Salem; at the age

. of 40 vears. Survived Dy ner uusoana.
Jess W. LatoureU of Salem; two chU-dre- n'.

- Mar low Ray and Alice Jane
-- Latourell. both of Salem; four aistera.

Rebecca McKinley and VioU Miles of
Salem, Wilms Breneman of Wlllamlna

nd Jennie ' Crawley of Alaea: and
three brother. James M. and Ralph

' Sohn of Salem and Jess P. Sohn of
: Independence, runeral services wul be

held Saturday. December 23. at 2 p.m.
from the W. T. Kigaon company cna-n- v.

Rv J. M. Goodheart officiating.
Concluding eervlees at HopeweU ceme
tery. ..-j- - --

Wnlra i

Roy I. McGulre. S7. lato resident of
xan s. Summer i itreet. at Veterans'

- hfakmtal. ' Portland. December 19. Sur
vived by two brothers. Claude and
Kay McGulre of Salem; Mrs. Laura
B. McGuire of Long Beach. Calif., and
thr sisters. Maude Hardiaon of lng
Beach, Calif.. Corrine Payne of Ceres.
Calif., . and Elsie : Yancey, Princeton,
W.- - Va. Services will be held Friday,

- December 22. at 11 a.m from A. J.
- nrmm and Sons mortuary. SE 6th and

Alder atreet In Portland. Interment In
Lincoln Memorial .cemetery, xui un.

"

eaeoek .

ma MrDaniel Peacock. 62. late resi
dent of 140 South High street, at a

. i i K.nital DMwnbcr 20. Survived
by daughter, rvelto Peacock Bond of
Salem; sister. Mrs. Bessie Boyer of
Modesto. Calif.: two brothers, famest Mrtnnirl e( Albany. Ore., and Fred
c' Mcnaniel of Lebanon. Ore.; also

i mWa and neDhews. Mem--
bir of the Degree of Honor lodge of
Albany, runerai services wm
from the rirtmiUr chapel in Albany
Friday, December 22. at 2 p.m.

. V fjtJLi-
- a Rnhl BraderL. late resi

dent of Halfway. iOre at hospital
r n.w.r ore.. Wednesday. December
so. aeed 79 years. Survived by brother.
v a. Braden of Hubbard: four is- -i

Ura h n Dalmes and Mrs. R.
1 Mrs. W. J.C. Churchill of Salem.

White of Cottage Grove and Mrs. C.
v r..hnrf of Portland, and by sev
eral nieces end nephews. Services wtU
I- - k.iM rrom the Clouifh-BarTi- ck

i c.tiirriav. December 23. at S

7 with Rev; WUlard Hall officiat- -
ng. interment at. City View cemeUry.

'Mrs. Edna BeU Dean. 1U resident
of 121 Lewis street, at an Aberdeen.
Wash., hospital December 2L Surviv-

ed by husband, Albert A. Dean of
Salem; sisters. Mrs Florence shoe-

maker of Camas. Wash.. Mrs. Opal
Willouehby of Hoquiam. Wash, Mrs.

of NoU. Ore.: brothers.
full n( Orif Ja. Idaho. Ralph

Tull of Valaetx. Ch.. Roy Tull of
SUverton.' Lawrence Tull and prval
ir..u Kalm and Floyd Tull Of Ho
quiam. Wash. Funeral service, va" he
held Tuesday, December 28. at 130
pjn.. from the Cteugh-Barric- k chapeL
Interment at Belcre&t Memorial park.

E:ck T7ccl Insnlaiica
.. Installed under pneumatic

pressure. .
AND
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